Aug. 11 - Brownville - Daryl Obermeyer Farm

From Brownville: At the post office, head east on Main St toward S 2nd St. Take a sharp right onto Hwy 136 and go west 5.3 mi. Turn south onto 643A Ave and go 1.5 mi. Turn east onto 727A Rd. Field Site is on north side of road. From Auburn: At Orscheln’s, go east 4.1 mi. on Hwy 136 E toward 640 Ave. Go south 1.5 mi. on 643A Ave. Go east .2 mi. on 727A Rd. Field site is on north side of road.

Google map: [https://tinyurl.com/brownvillesmfd](https://tinyurl.com/brownvillesmfd)
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